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1PlREMEN AT FAYETTE VlLLE lA ,lmlly ne-unu- a. . PERSONAL POIfiTEBS.
On Monday last, the seven chil- -

fFHi5eei""r!LT!riA,m"d dren and the twenty-fir- e mndchili Mr. J W Cannon has returned J
A r Hj- T- oia j ' I from fllAVftlanri BT.rifffa V? 3 v I

Si -

PlAe Concord Uoji CUaid D 4oi.; u ouiuuiu uooam&Il f""0-- . ,,

wre. ejifiibled ai hii homj3t.netoi)Iai Mr. George W fjtJiwgQw
Editor Standard .ii-whereaandfamny.w-uDioiJ south on revenue bnaiiae -

had in h6or bT bis 74th anniT Mr. WTP6re ofFaybtteville, July. Si. As a Morganfoh,
matter of-intere- st to very many of Te"tJEwy living' chiJ? ftDf

.

Kdchild wM present The Wyour readers I wbuTd Wof you to ' --Ut.M i.
pnblwh this comnwnioatiao ;hi - UWn w"a surPriBe Good-- in the dty
giri to matter. thi S. DlnDM to47 teW.?- - THE "O A SQ jeW SBEIO?approaching Convention; And Toar- - t V- - -r- -1 Hi-- u-- i j : I'iUng her daughter, ?Mrs. Rev. J J
noment of the Korth Otrolloa State PMnr' ' MADRAS 'CLOTH. 1

. .
IsQFT BOSOM.

j
"

- i ',.! : ' " -Firemen1 r Association --Fayette, & T?r' A J Yorke hUWof baseball, resuiting a victory Asheboro in to urgentAoeuat ora, 4uami oinu forthe --youocerceaeration4-This hnrinMa
answer an Coolest Shirt oh earth. Made tor comfort inI, w

Ai president of the Atseciation, feature ofWftq a special te day.
it ias been my privilege to visitr the X wMn was .one of n hot weather.

'NEW. LOT JtJST REQEl'yEp..
.

AO ItJUO vMtUAMii bur VI 'All. ttUU
r ri nr-- r w " i nappiness iq nil. Mrs. ttowan uusenoury,

',t ' " r i J", .oiaie aunng ine 'iasc tmriy aaye,
and I can assure, not onlv the firei. T - T ..'-- . Mrs. E M Andrews andchil- -

j " ' in regular monmiy session on mod iu. wvuu iui o ion uajs. ;
excitement ana manly sport, that the ' 'anh?'i - 'S'1C,V';
combe tournament jrill te'U, " .V- - "- - Vi CJfe"G

numbers and attendence all prcTiouiL . . fifiWin rtf Lueat at the St. Cloud, hotel today. NEW LOT OFl i

CRASH!
.nflri l a superiudent fox the coming session. Rev. and Mrs. J B Hurley, whoan ?!l?Je School will open about the fiist were the guests of -- Jlr. arid Mrs. H j

Lual increasing interest in Fire De-- , . Sptltpmhr M Barrow for fiereral days, left last SUITS.LI1
.

partmnt matters. . - 'r.;1" ' "w i night for their home at Wilson,
to this date xw ,n n" pi.ins rnu. iUpf (ten days before . Dr.., 5 Young, hasre.;

the association meetB) th following iur J V ippara one --or me turned . tto her nome in this cUy,
entries hare been made, by New moat sterling fbusmess men in after spending evwal weeks.

. Concord He --is now in friends and relatives in Charlotte,
bern, two engines, two horse hose engaged

Price 2,50, $3-0- 0 and $3.50;
wagons and two hand reel teams; hy building a cotton 8in and Pining Mies MaudeBrown has gone to

m:i: . . mill near the Cabarrus Roller Mil) Gastcmia, where she will, attend
tfiiuiiuKwu, uuocugmo, uue uuwe . . . . , T UhnnfiAMrh until MnnHr. whri '

i iJ. !.' J, . 1

hook and ladd.r 1U.. u e."f w U1
. Ihe"

will WurnT mnied CA 1SJ IMl M rfc D (Hn M D9 TV:hose wagon and one
win not do in connection wnn ine T.v.t. jj ht. oiu.j1 wx x x x v jl -i i. jI IVMUUUU nHHIHfl Hllll 'IIHFV HHril I I H Til L I -

r -
truck r by Goldsboro, one horse hose .jj
wagon ; by Durham," one horse hose ILL' IIa ard will

:n
e

11 of Saliebury-- :

new machinery of the most modern
wagon and two hand reel teams; by
.Greensboro, one engine, two horse kintlJ i "Jfirrv" is apnnd nnn. Fresh Shrimp.

SELECTED

Queen OLIVES
ho3e wagons, two hand reel teams i
and one hook and ladder truck ; by H,s ?B"d Madly Cu,

Tuesday afternoon while' severalWilsonrone hand reel tPamby
cierka at Cannon, . Fdzr &Winston, one engine, one - horse hose

Co. s store were eating watermelonwagen and one hook and ladder
war end. of ..the building, atruck; by Salem, one hand reel

AND

FancyLemohs HEADS OR TAILS ?
team ; by balisbury, one hand reel L .1 , , m, ,J r

wasnornoie ueain. ne eievaior
Like throwing up a penny an 5 takipgehances, is: the ;indiscriinmate3slejti3ao

Ervin & Smith'sbeing! loaded upstairs and wes
weighted with 1000 ponnds of shoe.8.
Miss Corinne Harris, Master Jim

FURNITURE for thefseason; It presents the latesticleas in style an 1 finiih.

nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance wi!h the popu

lar demand. Our Furniture commands: admiration by:he beaaty of finish'and
GROCERS- -

team ; by Charlotte, one hand reel
team; by Fayetteville, one engine,
one horse hose wagon and two hand
reel teams; and from South Caro-

lina, by Florence, one hand reel
team ; by Sumter, two horse hose
wagons and two hand reel teams,

mie Walthall, and Mr. Frank Can
BlrltKlav Party.non were standing directly undei

neath! the elevator when some one
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line .as any r unmure SroeThf Standard is indebted to va jrnoda reDresenied and. T.Qa, arantoo nnr as nnces nz.... 1- - a..- -' .'-- .j 1. nr, t? ulolu' " , ? I t ,

k.l.i UtIJ I iUlOO WCUUH;JWMM . if LUWJSiSiV ' i i&tM iwf
veral Soath Carolina ind H?' T. 7 .T '" Fdrr.inpply.pastor of l-op-

lar Tent oed Koom Suitswith se
8iartins: tne neavy loaded tram on II Presbyterian church for the follow. Easels, Center? and Dining Tables,
its descent, which was not noticed hn : ''Poplar Tent tfabboth School T ounges, Couches,
untillhalf way down. Mr. Cannon NWes yoptp.be, present .Thursday adies' Desks, j

" --I air,: Cotton and! Shuch Mattresses,

A rfc Novelties) Baskets, Pickets,
evening Awgust K3rdrirom 5 to 11graboed arope tp stop it, but its

52 1 a': o'clock, at the Grange .Hail .at .the
ucaocuu o vuu u, uu u a -- " Presbyterian . chprch,41 eighteen

North Carolina departments still to
officially hear from.

Nothing like this has ever before
been known in our TDlnnteer service
and it .will be a revelation to many
of our North! Carolina people.

In addition to the tournament en
trie8, the txmvention is" composed of
all the White Fire Companies in the

r6cker8.if:tor ot excitement caugnt tne. little hnndred and-- , ninety en," . The
rope, i which pldng bed through the Icccasion will be oae of f;reat im- -

flftflH nf Ma Ipft.-hATt- il -- nnttitiir intn DOrt. WltU tne - invitation a
onK enranintr th hnnpfl nrt tpft1.iff small pokeiriccompanied, 'n.which

i o 61.. .l LAn.iknS V
UlttUC - UUUViiUUtlUU Ul IUCa finerar nail frnm annkat. Mr.

'.-.IXTupide Shade?; h :

:i .ide;Boards, " A k ;

- J Baby Carriages, Matting,-- -
.

l.rThlna Closets . ;
:i: , v--- .. ; Af all kind8,and descriptions'. -

feTBlLtfe'v " jECLiRliiES &; "CO.Oar undertaking department is complete, and will be under thej care of
Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night. ;

haveState, 59, and each comjauj twpl 0an 8aVed Miss Harris from ben number of cents per ear you
lived. '

delegates and two alternates in that ing crushed by kicking her pver,
thus ayoidmg a mqref.fearful acci-
dent i --

v"
JT P Dorobuckle Dead. s

Mr. J P Hornbuckle died at his
home on Pine street at CannonvilletlonlilCerr firnleo Xlears tlie Cliar&res

It will be'rearemberedthat Judge Tuesday night after a brief illness:
. . VUI. Ml It ....

--r. w rvl ... . ' ... ,

n , r--3
1

body. Our people are exerting them--selve- s

to the utmost to. .prepare to
take care of the, visiting firemii and
citizens, and it goes withont sayinf,
that they, will do so. Railfoad raes
are low, one fare ' for round trip nd
hotel rates are also down in accor-

dance with the ,timesK$l,QQ
per day. The Interstate feature is
an attractive one. and will draw 6

large number of our Sooth Carolina
neighbors, both firemen and citizens.

isvprepuring. to do her
duty as a host and we cordially in--

feimouton. appointed , Hon. Kerr .JLeceasea.as o years oi age, anu
Crkgeito hear he evidence Ibearing a goed, honorable 1 Christian man.
on the charges of fraud by the slock- - He leaves a wife audten children,
holders who made the 99 year lease six sons and .four daughters, to

of the H.C. railroad to thb Southern, mourn his death- - -
v? m, ;;

Hon. Oraige sat Tuesday in hear- - Mr. Hornbuckle had,, been jn.p.oqr
ingf8uch-evidence- , all of which health forborne-aime-

, but -- after
teems snpremly flimsy. Pnding ;.W?M;,SW.,,

Further opportunity was granted heimer'a;Sngs.he
and Tuesday August 7th was set. home;;lasiTnursda5 ieelmg : much

It would be ah interesting case if improved. Cn.Sundayj however,;he
takeo with 'a hard chill and,ir nvtmcr ri in t hnt was

."-S T ' - t ..
(

Mew Oatflt for Bit. Pleasant JBana.
-- Mt:. Pleasant is to be congreitu-late- d

on. the .siendi4;.band"-".h- e

maintains.?? On Tuesday Jthe ; hand
boys of that place received fourteen
branHnew silver:)platedXinstrumnts
which cost $250, and with' their
new outfit the band will f urnish
delightful music, i The band thas
disposed of its old instruments at a
fair price. T ;
v "Jt is hoped that the yeterans will
be able to secure the Mt. Pleasant
hand for the reunion and picnic on
the 11th of August, which will be

'r . t.

J r i m yk
7-- 1

1 pa O
P25for want of that'it is scarcely worth gradually, sank nhtil deSth claimed

vite all to come and see the most in- -
himthe notice.terestmg of all modern competitiW . rrn n i ?held in this city.

Ai exhibitions. Onr prize list amounts I

. . Bev. , y. J JM-cixee- . will conduct
thgTdtaeralfrjopi; Bays Chapel to-

morrow (Thursday)' morning at 8.30
o'clock and the interment will im-

mediately follow at the city ceme
31S Wfl

tit, 4 Jtery.

to about S1.0(U) and the tournament
will occupy' fully two days, Wednes-

day and Thursday, August 4th and
5th ; Tuesday, August 3rd, is con
vention day and devoted to business;

Everybody is invited ; let every

Send your addressjoH E Buck
len'Sc Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. Kine's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
.of Action and ate irarUculary. effect
tive intho isiire 'of Constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been
nToaA invaluable. They are guarr

'Now there is " a , question as to
wheihe new tariff went into tffect.
The secretary of he, treaenry holds
jo.theopiniQD, and.co instrocts ,the
collectors of jports, thai all impprta
arriving .oathe day on which he
)ili ;37as passejtiand duly figged b

this president are subject to , the
jbperations of the new tariff.: ,33bis
matter may go jb,sfore ie j5apreme
pourt, but if jjthe decision ! ep8:
iained the government will ; be the
gainer by-abo- ut fl 85,000.;

The Stndkd -- regrets to an-

nounce the -- fleiio as .lf9W, ;pf Mr.
Jiw'olil'iSMQoreat !8

ihi fitber jof:Mr.; vijLackiBteza,iOf
MiU'HUliaxrt'wadfathrctfUt.

V '
i.

anteed to be perfectly vegetable. I
body come. ,. . . , r

' Jls;i3McNBiLL;
. Pres. N. p.?S. F. Aso They.do not weaten nyv tneiracuon it''; Clt: j. mumwm ... .lbut py lvttone to laasLpmacu

j8JThe. Concord ; tpys jonght to be coACrjSold at Fetzer's Drug Stor,here.
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